A key issue in the implementation of the Water Framework Directive is the classification of streams and rivers using biological quality parameters and type-specific reference conditions. Four groups of stream types were defined in NE Spain on the basis of 152 diatom samples by means of detrended correspondence analysis and classification techniques. Diatom analysis was restricted to epilithic taxa, and the sites included gradients ranging from near-natural streams to sites with poor ecological quality. The main gradient shows a clear separation of sites in relation to the degree of human influence: polluted streams (mainly located in the lowlands) differ from streams in mountainous areas and in the Pyrenees. A second gradient is related to physiographical features. Headwater streams can be distinguished by their catchment geology. The type-specific diatom taxa for the stream types studied were determined by using indicator species analysis (IndVal). The type-specific taxa from near-natural streams are coincident with the indicator taxa for high ecological status. Human impact reduced the typological heterogeneity of the diatom community composition. Overall, the diatom communities in NE Spain exhibit a regional distribution pattern that closely corresponds with that observed in river systems elsewhere. Physiographical differences are only evident in undisturbed sites, while nutrient enrichment and other human disturbances may mask the regional differences in the distribution of diatom communities.
Introduction
According to the European Union (EU) Water Framework Directive (WFD) (European Commission 2000) the taxonomic composition of benthic diatoms is one of the biological quality elements in the definition of ecological status. Significantly, the determination of ecological status is based on characterizing type-specific reference or near-natural conditions and assessing the ecological quality of streams. This requires the development of a well-established typology and typespecific conditions. Diatoms are known to react sensitively to differences in physical and chemical characteristics of water (Rott et al. 1998 , Passy et al. 1999 , Winter & Duthie 2000 and they are abundant in rivers and streams (Round 1981) . Since they integrate the environmental effects of water chemistry in addition to the physical and geomorphological characteristics of rivers and lakes, they have been considered among the best limnological indicators (Stoermer & Smol 1999) , and indicator species for different nutritional levels have already been proposed for anthropogenically polluted waters (Sabater & Admiraal 2005) .
Despite their importance as ecological indicators, large and regional scale knowledge of the structure and function of diatom communities is still scarce (Potapova & Charles 2002) . Diatom communities may differ, both in their composition and relative abundance, because of their ecological affinities and preferences. Consequently, diverse diatom communities occur in natural waters spatially and temporally based on their geological setting, water chemistry and geomorphological conditions (Stevenson & Pan 1999 ). Many of these factors depend on climate, geology, topology and other physiographical features, but also on land-use characteristics. Land uses may be similar between ecological regions, and are likely to reduce the weight of physiography on diatom distribution, concealing the natural spatial heterogeneity (Leira & Sabater 2005) . Therefore, it is relevant to understand the broad-scale patterns of diatom distribution in areas of high landscape diversity and a variety of human influences (Potapova & Charles 2002) . Only through a good understanding of the variation in sensitivity and precision of diatom indicator species to environmental conditions among stream types and degrees of human disturbance can we develop and use biological indicators and indices with enough precision and accuracy.
(2) North East Spain includes diverse physical and ecological regions, in a variety of landscapes ranging from high mountains to Mediterranean-dominated areas, which have been historically modified through irregular human influence. Studies on diatom distribution and autoecological preferences have so far included sparse watersheds , Sabater & Sabater 1988 , Sabater & Roca 1992 , Gomà et al. 2004 , and none of them has attempted an overall analysis. Under this framework, there is a need to identify typespecific diatom species, since the autoecological requirements are decisive in their use as indicator taxa. Several approaches have been used in ecology to investigate the species assemblages or indicator species that characterize a habitat. Diatom assemblages can be designated by the dominant taxa, but it is important to distinguish the tolerant taxa (occurring in all streams affected by a given disturbance) from those taxa more specific to a given condition. One method used to identify the indicator value of a range of taxa is the indicator value approach (IndVal). This method (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997 ) uses a species' degree of specificity and fidelity to an ecological state to define the indicator species as the most characteristic species within each state.
The present work provides an extensive survey of sampling sites, ranging from undisturbed locations to heavily disturbed sites, covering all river types in NE Spain. The objectives of our research were 1) to determine the indicator taxa for different ecological statuses of streams and 2) to identify type-specific taxa for high ecological status. We also discuss how human influences are reflected in the variation in benthic diatom assemblages and type-specific indicator taxa.
Material and methods

Study area
The study area was composed of 152 stream and river sites in NE Spain. These sites were selected to cover a wide range of fluvial typologies with different levels of human disturbance. The study sites were mostly located in western areas, with some sites in the hydrographic net of the River Ebro (Fig. 1) . The study region has an important spatial heterogeneity determined by its geomorphological and climatic diversity. The sites studied ranged from siliceous high mountain fluvial systems to coastal rivers, passing through calcareous and siliceous Mediterranean fluvial systems. The internal watersheds are strongly influenced by a Mediterranean climate, with marked seasons and interannual variability in rainfall (Gasith & Resh 1999) . These Mediterranean streams and rivers often flood in autumn and dry up in summer with consequent flow interruption. The shorter rivers (e.g. the Francolí, the Gaià) have their headwaters in middle mountain elevations and flow for a few kilometres to the sea. The larger systems, the Ter and the Llobregat, have their headwaters in the Pyrenees and therefore the upper courses are partially subjected to a snow fed regime. The tributaries of the Ebro watershed also have their headwaters in the Pyrenees, and experience minimum temperatures below 0 ºC, annual rainfall of above 1000 mm and heavy snowfall in winter. The middle and lower parts of the Ebro, the Llobregat and the Ter are subjected to a Mediterranean climate, implying high hydrological variability in these sections. Most of these streams and rivers are regulated and the existence of dams implies striking longitudinal differences in the river (Puig et al. 1987 ).
The study sites covered the major types of geomorphologic and physiographic conditions (ACA 2003) and encompass the five river types of Catalonia. These five types have been defined in NE Spain in terms of climate, hydrology, geology and relief (Munné & Prat 2003) . Wet mountain rivers (WM) are restricted to the high lands in the northwest (> 600 m a.s.l.) and encompass most of the Pyrenees ecoregion. This region is characterized by a high annual runoff (> 800 mm) and low mean annual temperatures (< 10 °C). Siliceous geology is well represented in this river type (43%). The Mediterranean mountain rivers (DM) are located at an intermediate altitude (about 300-600 m a.s.l.), and are characterized by a moderate annual air temperature (9-14 °C) and wet climate (> 850 mm year -1 ). The region of dry Mediterranean rivers (DL) is located in the central lowlands and is characterized by dry summers and an annual rainfall below 650 mm, and higher temperatures (14-16 °C). The large watercourses (LW) are also located in the lowlands and comprise those river stretches with high discharge values (> 20 m 3 s -1 ), although they have a moderate annual runoff (0.2-0.4 hm 3 km -2 ) because of the large catchment area drained. Annual precipitation is moderate and the mean annual temperature is about 14 °C. Finally, coastal streams (CS) are located near the Mediterranean coast in the lowlands, and many of them are temporary or ephemeral streams, characterized by their small drainage area (< 250 km 2 ) and intermittent flow regime (> 120 dry days per year).
Sampling and species identification
Diatom sampling was conducted during summer (July-August) 2002 and spring (May-June) 2003. (3) Sampling and counting followed CEN standards (2000, 2001) . At least five stones were randomly collected from the stream bottom in riffle sections. The substrata were scraped with a toothbrush or a knife to detach the algal communities to a final area of 2-10 cm 2 . The use of a toothbrush or a knife depended on the nature of the substrata sampled: if the substratum was softer, a toothbrush was used; in the case of harder substrata, the knife proved more efficient. Algal samples were preserved in formaldehyde 4% until analysis. The available environmental data for the sampling sites included both water chemistry and physical characteristics. The physical data collected in the field were dissolved oxygen, water temperature, conductivity and pH. Qualitative observations were also obtained for water transparency, light and the river habitat. Chemical data analyses were provided by the Catalan Water Agency (ACA). The altitude of the sites was derived from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM, 30 m x 30 m) of the Institute of Catalan Cartography (ICC, www.icc.es) using ESRI ArcGIS ®.
Diatom frustules were cleaned from the organic material using sulphuric acid, dichromate potassium and hydrogen peroxide, or, alternatively, hot hydrogen peroxide. Frustules were mounted on permanent slides using Naphrax (r.i. 1.74). At least 400 valves were counted on each slide by performing random transects under light microscopy using Nomarski differential interference contrast optics at a magnification of 1000 x. Taxa were identified mainly according to Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1991-1997) and Lange-Bertalot (2001) .
Data analysis
Multivariate data analyses were performed on the diatom dataset to explore the main gradients of com- (4) munity variation and to detect and visualize similarities in the diatom samples. The major patterns of variation in the species composition data were described using a detrended correspondence analysis (DCA). DCA is an indirect gradient technique which assumes a unimodal response of species to their environment. Detrending by segments was undertaken using the CA-NOCO version 4.5 (ter Braak & Š milauer 2002) . Since the sampling data were distributed between two different seasons and years, time was considered as a categorical co-variable in order to avoid the effect of seasonal differences between the two study periods.
Given that DCA is a gradient analysis technique, the groups it outlined were not strictly followed. Therefore, a cluster analysis was performed to determine whether the interpretation of the DCA could result in the formation of different groups of sites. Sorensen's similarity coefficient was measured on square-root transformed abundance data, and "flexible beta" was selected as the linkage method. "Flexible beta" was set to -0.25 (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997) . The cluster analysis was run with PC-Ord 4.2 (McCune & Mefford 1999) . The statistical significance of between-group differences was tested using the multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP). MRPP is a non-parametric procedure that tests the hypothesis of no differences in assemblage structure among groups (Zimmerman et al. 1985 ). Sorensen's coefficient was also used as the distance measure. MRPP has the advantage of not requiring assumptions (such as multivariate normality and homogeneity of variances) that are seldom met with ecological community data. MRPP was also implemented using the program PC-Ord 4.2.
The Water Framework Directive assumes the denomination of type-specific taxa. Therefore, it is of the utmost importance to detect and describe the value of different species as indicators of type-specific environmental conditions. The indicator value method (IndVal; Dufrêne & Legendre 1997) was then used to identify the indicator species of these groups of sites. IndVal is a simple and useful method to identify indicator species and species assemblages characterizing groups of samples (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997) . The originality of this method lies in the way it combines information on the specificity and the fidelity of occurrence of a species in a particular group. It produces indicator values for each species in each group expressed as the product of the specificity and fidelity. Therefore, indicator species are defined as the most characteristic species of each group. The method derives indicators from any site classification. Taxa which were mostly observed in only one type of stream were nominated as typespecific. The statistical significance of the species indicator values is evaluated using a randomization procedure. The indicator value of a species i is the largest value of IndVal ij observed among all groups j. The indicator value is at its maximum when all individuals of a species are found in a single group of sites (high specificity) and when the species occurs in all sites of that group (high fidelity) (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997) .
Only those taxa occurring in at least one site with an abundance of more than 1% during each of the sampling seasons were included in the analyses to minimize the influence of rare taxa. All analyses were carried out with square root transformed abundance data, except for the IndVal calculations which uses untransformed abundances.
Results
Ordination
The DCA accounted for a relatively low percentage of explained variance. This is usual in noisy data sets which contain a large number of samples and taxa with zero values. Nevertheless, DCA effectively identified coherent ecological signals on the first two axes of our dataset. The first DCA axis (15.5% of the variance) summarized the distribution of the diatom communities throughout the conductivity and nutrient gradient, which arranged the sites from the headwaters to the lowlands. The most polluted sites were clustered on the left side of the axis (Fig. 2 ) and corresponded to low elevation sites located in densely populated, highly industrialized or agricultural areas. Diatom taxa showing maximum abundance in these samples were Nitzschia desertorum, Navicula saprophila, Nitzschia capitellata, Nitzschia frustulum, Navicula subminuscula, Nitzschia palea, Navicula veneta and Cyclotella meneghiniana. Sites on the right side of the axis corresponded to communities in oligotrophic headwaters. Diatom taxa abundant in these samples were Cymbella delicatula, Achnanthes biasolettiana, Fragilaria arcus, Cymbella microcephala, Cymbella affinis and Gomphonema pumilum.
The second DCA axis accounted for 6.7% of the variance. The main part of the near-natural or reference study sites were distributed along this axis. Sites with lower water temperatures and poorly mineralized waters were grouped together and apart from samples with higher temperatures and mineral content. Sites in the upper part of the diagram were in cold, siliceous, high mountain headwaters of low mineralization. These were associated with Fragilaria capucina var. (5) rumpens, Fragilaria arcus and Cymbella sinuata. Sites in the lower part of the diagram were in mineralized waters of calcareous mid-mountain headwaters, where Cymbella microcephala, Cymbella delicatula and Cymbella affinis were characteristic.
Diatom groups and type-specific taxa
After ordering the diatom communities by DCA as outlined above, a cluster analysis was performed. This classification analysis produced 4 groups of sites and confirmed the indications of the DCA (Table 1 and Fig.  3) . A MRPP indicated significant differences between the identified groups (p < 0.0001). The main physical and water quality characteristics of the four groups of sites are indicated in Table 2 .
Cluster group 1 (47 cases) included unpolluted and siliceous high mountain headwater sites mostly in streams of the WM region. A second cluster group (67 cases) consisted of sites in moderately enriched and mineralized waters. This group included most of the river types, with overlapping of nearly natural and slightly impacted sites. Cluster 3 accounted for sites in highly polluted lowland streams (92 cases), mostly in the dry Mediterranean region. Finally, the fourth cluster group (76 cases) consisted of mineralized and midaltitude mountain headwaters. Most of the streams in this group were located in the DM region.
Only eleven species were recorded as having high IndVals (> 50%) and could therefore be considered as good indicator species (Table 1) . Nearly all site groups had species with high IndVals (> 50%). Species with higher IndVals were mostly characteristic in lowland, highly polluted rivers, as well as in mineralized midmountain headwaters. Although few species emerged as indicator species with high IndVals (> 50%) in unpolluted siliceous streams, those with low IndVals showed a high frequency of occurrence (high fidelity) in this group. 
Only Achnanthes biasolettiana showed a high IndVal (59%) in the unpolluted (Table 2) siliceous upland streams (Group 1). Diatoma mesodon, Gomphonema pumilum, Cymbella minuta, Fragilaria arcus and Cymbella sinuata showed a perfect indication between 25-35%. The species with the highest indicator value in Group 2 (Nitzschia fonticola, Navicula gregaria and Nitzschia inconspicua) showed a certain degree of preference for this particular environmental condition (i.e. high specificity), although they were also present across other stream types. In Group 3 only six taxa had a value index > 50%. These were Nitzschia frustulum, Navicula saprophila, Nitzschia palea, Navicula submuralis, Navicula veneta and Navicula capitellata, and they were therefore characteristic of lowland highly polluted sites with high mean phosphate and nitrate concentrations (Table 2) . Indicator species (IndVal > 50%) of cluster Group 4 were Cymbella microcephala, Cymbella affinis, Achnanthes minutissima and Denticula tenuis. These were indicator taxa from mineralized mid-mountain headwaters (Table 2 ).
Discussion
The diatom communities' composition and the characteristic species of each group of sites in NE Spain closely corresponded with those observed in other geographical areas (Potapova & Charles 2002 , Martínez de Fabricius et al. 2003 , Soininen et al. 2004 . Benthic diatom assemblages are controlled by multiple factors reflecting land use and site-specific conditions at various temporal and spatial scales (DeNicola et al. 2004 , Table 1 . Indicator values (IndVal) results for the most important taxa in each stream group. Significance of each species as a type-specific indicator was assessed by means of Monte Carlo tests based on 999 permutations (P value < 0.001). Fidelity (F) and specificity (S) values are also shown. (7) Pan et al. 2004 ). Diatom distribution is sensitive not only to the biogeochemical characteristics of the waters (Aboal et al. 1996 , Potapova 1996 and their nutrient content (Rott 1995 , Licursi & Gómez 2002 , but also to water velocity and substratum type (Passy et al. 1999 , Martínez de Fabricius et al. 2003 . The respective relevance of water quality variation and physiographic processes in rivers in a precise geographical area are expressed in a complex gradient, in which the interaction between local and broader-scale factors determines the composition of diatom assemblages (Cushing et al. 1983 , Molloy 1992 , Steinman et al. 1992 , Robinson et al. 1994 , Leland 1995 . Our study shows the existence of a strong spatial component, with distinctly different communities among river typologies. As a consequence, the indicator taxa for the near-natural streams proved to be type-specific.
Achnanthes biasolettiana was type-specific for high altitude, siliceous streams and was not observed in highly impacted streams. This taxon is characteristic of upstream sites with low human impact (Martínez de Fabricius et al. 2003 , Soininen et al. 2004 . Gomphonema pumilum and Cymbella minuta were also included in this group. The resulting species assemblage is widely spread in headwaters characterized by low nutrient conditions (Lange-Bertalot 1980 , Kelly 2002 , Martínez de Fabricius et al. 2003 .
In oligotrophic and mineralized headwaters the typespecific indicator taxa were Achnanthes minutissima, Cymbella microcephala, Cymbella affinis and Denticula tenuis. Several Cymbella taxa and Achnanthes minutissima are dominant in the diatom communities of Pyrenean calcareous springs (Sabater and Roca 1992) . Cymbella showed the highest affinity towards calcium 
in a dataset collected from sites throughout the USA (Potapova & Charles 2003) . However, the abundance of Achnanthes minutissima in headwaters is related to it being an early colonizer (Kelly 2002 , Martínez de Fabricius et al. 2003 and favoured by the high water velocities in headwater streams.
Taxa such as Navicula saprophila, Navicula subminuscula, Nitzschia capitellata, Nitzschia palea, Navicula veneta and Nitzschia frustulum were type-specific for river sections affected by intensive agricultural and industrial activities. These taxa have been described as highly tolerant and resistant to organic pollution (Vidal & Gentili 2000 , Fawzi et al. 2002 , Soininen 2002 , John 2004 , Rakowska 2004 . Low elevation stretches support high irradiances, slow-moving waters and naturally high nutrient concentrations. The diatom taxa characteristic in these situations, such as Navicula gregaria, Nitzschia fonticola and Nitzschia inconspicua, are widespread in lowland rivers (Martínez de Fabricius et al. 2003) . (9) Nutrient-enrichment and human disturbances have an overriding effect on local and large-scale factors, which are likely to reduce the regional differences (Gasse et al. 1983 , Sabater & Roca 1992 , Potapova & Charles 2003 ). An obvious consequence is that differences in diatom assemblage composition are more evident among relatively undisturbed sites than among sites severely affected by nutrient enrichment. In our dataset, sites in mid and low altitude areas with intensive agriculture and industry showed the largest overlap between nutrient-enrichment and physiographic factors (Leira & Sabater 2005) . Accordingly, diatom species composition in the two groups of polluted sites showed the highest similarities to those sites subjected to human impact elsewhere, regardless of their regional context. In streams with moderately polluted and mineralized waters, indicator values for the most characteristic species were all < 50% of perfect indication, implying that these taxa can be considered as sufficiently uncharacteristic. This might be, to a certain extent, a consequence of the overlapping conditions between near natural and impacted streams. Taxa characteristic of a particular habitat (i.e. high specificity and high fidelity) have a high indicator value. However, species showing another combination of specificity and fidelity might be useful indicators and are relatively resilient to changes. Some species with the highest indicator values (e.g. Nitzschia fonticola, Navicula gregaria and Nitzschia inconspicua) show a certain degree of preference for a particular environmental condition (i.e. high specificity), although they are also present across other stream types. Highly specific taxa are restricted to a single state and, consequently, these species might be regarded as sufficiently indicative of those sites with moderate nutrient enrichment. Under changing environmental conditions, species are more likely to decline or increase in abundance (i.e. fidelity), indicating mixed conditions or demonstrating a shift between different states.
One of the strong inferences that may be drawn from the present results is that disturbances lead to the homogenization of the diatom community composition over wide areas. Classification analysis grouped together streams with similar water chemistry, independently of their regional differences. River typology corresponded to diatom assemblage classification among the least impacted sites when biota is regulated by regional factors, and where characteristic taxa indicated specific autoecological requirements. Interestingly, some taxa for highly impacted streams proved to be type-specific because they were mostly located in the dry Mediterranean climate region, thus showing a narrower geographical and ecological distribution. Given the strong downstream pollution gradient, this might suggest that anthropogenic impacts were not capable of overriding the regional, large-scale patterns in community structure.
Conclusions
The information value of indicators depends largely on how they are developed and calibrated, and more precisely on how well the autoecological requirements of those taxa are quantified. A key issue in developing indicator taxa is understanding the linkages between regional factors and diatom distribution. One conclusion derived from our study is that the use of diatom indices as an ecological tool (Descy 1979 , Cemagref 1982 needs to take account of the different autoecological characteristics of the diatom taxa in different regions, and be adapted if it is to provide a reliable diagnosis of specific river systems. One of the main objectives of the WFD is to achieve a good ecological status for all European aquatic ecosystems by 2015. The WFD provides a framework for the protection of inland surface waters, transitional waters, coastal waters and groundwater. Our findings support the characterization of river types through two classification systems (A and B) (Annex II of the WFD). The main purpose of typology is to enable type-specific conditions to be defined and to apportion study units. If the distribution of a diatom is limited primarily by regional characteristics, it should not be applied over wide areas so as to accurately discriminate between natural and human-induced changes.
